Hand Seamer

Handy tools for comparatively light work. Wide, deep jaws machined for smooth parallel fit. Form precise folds and seams. Strong, lasting drop-forged steel construction. No. 44 has plain 3 1/2" wide blades. No. 44r is similar with a radius to prevent tearing of aluminum and other light metals. No. 793 has a 3 1/2" wide blade with adjustable depth gauge.
P/N 12-00620 $63.75

Roper-Whitney Metal Punch

P/N 12-01600 $95.75

Bench Mount Base — for stationary use. Base swivels to any position. Punch is held by L-shaped clamp rod through a 7/16" or larger hole in bench.
P/N 12-01700 $37.95

Straight Punch & Die Sets — in the seven sizes shown below.

- 3/32" #12-01800 7/32" #12-02200
- 1/8" #12-01900 1/4" #12-02300
- 5/32" #12-02000 9/32" #12-02400
- 3/16" #12-02100

Each Size $19.50/ set

Original Lancaster Porto-Metal Former

The Porto-Metal Former makes the special angle needed in minutes. Can be used on the work bench or in a vise to make inside angles, outside angles, straight bends - even circles, to a radius as small as 3'. Jaws are made of hardened alloy steel. Works 18 gauge soft steel, 20 gauge stainless. 16 gauge aluminum up to 2" in width. 45 to 1 leverage for powerful press. Special malleable iron body will not break as we have found with cheaper imitations. Order #LSH-71 metal shrinker for inside angles. Order #LSH-82 stretcher for outside angles. Wt. 12 lbs. each.

#LSH-71 Shrinking Tool $198.75
#LSH-82 Stretcher $200.75
Combination Shrinking/Stretcher Tool $262.95

Either unit can be converted into its opposite by ordering complete conversion kit, includes jaws, blocks & wire.

Hand Pads

Faster, cleaner, and more durable than wire brushes, scrapers and sandpaper. Non-woven nylon pads are pre-cut. They provide conformable, consistent finishes. General Purpose and Ultra Fine Pads may be used with lubricants and solvents. General Purpose - Clean up dirty parts in solvent tank. Light corrosion removal on steel and aluminum parts. Commercial - Non abrasive hand pad for waterbase products only. Not to be used with solvents. Heavy duty rust removal and general cleanup Ultra Fine - For scavenging in new rod and main bearings. Light corrosion removal on steel and aluminum parts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Grain</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Purpose</td>
<td>6&quot; x 9&quot;</td>
<td>A/O</td>
<td>Maroon</td>
<td>1 each</td>
<td>12-00861-1</td>
<td>$1.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultra Fine</td>
<td>6&quot; x 9&quot;</td>
<td>S/C</td>
<td>Gray</td>
<td>1 each</td>
<td>12-00862</td>
<td>$1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy Duty</td>
<td>6&quot; x 9&quot;</td>
<td>A/O</td>
<td>Tan</td>
<td>40 pack</td>
<td>12-00864</td>
<td>$87.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand Pad Holder</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>1 Hand Pad Holder, 4 Sanding Pads</td>
<td>12-00865</td>
<td>$20.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices Subject to Change Without Notice